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erected in Edmonton ta bouse the staff who
wili look aiter the naitural resources ai
Alberta. Arrangements are being made for
the transier of staff and files, for re-engage-
ment, for dismissal, for promotions, appoint-
ments, superannuatian, and so an. The whole
mnatter is under way, and the resuit will be
very serious if in the last haurs ai this se&-
sion, aliter ail these arrangements which mean
s0 much ta the Western Provinces have been
passed by the varions Legisiatures and by
Parliament, thcy are held uip or hindered by
a question that. while samewhat more than a
constitutionai qiiibble, is not ai great impor-

tance in the present case.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: 1
am sure my honaurable friend would not infer

iromn what I said that there was any disposi-
tion ta, hold up the legisiation. It is nat a
hold-up ta proceed stop by step, and ta leave

ane step ta be ta.ken at the next sitting ai
this Chamber, sa that in the meantime the
leader oi the Gove-rnment in this House may
have an opportunity ta learn the farts ai the
case as und'erstood by the Government them-
selves. That is the information 1 ask for, and
I do not think it is an unreasonable thing ta
waoçt.

Hon. J. McCORMICK: I understand thore
bas been no protest from. any oi the original
provinces oi Coniedoration, Ontario, Queber,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, nor froma

Prince Edward Island, which are aware ai

the -discussion that ha.s heen going an in Ps.r-
liament for the last threo or four years con-
cerning the natural resources ai the Western
Provinces. As this resolution is based on an
arrangement. made between the Federal Gov-
ernment and the Gavernments ai the four
Western Provinces, it seems ta me that a
protest against it could ýcame oniy from. any
af the other five provinces. As my honour-
able fricnd fram Edmonton (Hon. Mr.
Griesbach) says, the people ai the Wýest are
looking farward ta the transfer ai the natural
resoui-rces. The Western Provinces are being
given only the saine right that the older

provinces reccived undier the British North
Amerira Art; that is, the ownership oi the
natural resources and the public domain. I
can sece ne reasan for delay.

Hon. Nlr. DANDURAND: ilonourable

senators, I woffld draw the attention ai my
right hon-affable friend the junior membher for

Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George E. Foster)
ta the fart that this resolution is but a cenise-
quential ane. During this session we have
approvcd of the agreements that were etered
ino hetween the Dominion and the four
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Western Provinces. That having been done,

it gocs without saying that the next step must
be a request to the Imperial Parliament to

amend aur Constitution in accordance with

these agreements, in order that they may be
fully iegalized.

I have no objection whatever to the post-

ponement of the motion for adoption of the
resolution until to-morrow. But wîth respect
to the statement made by my right honour-
able friend (Right lion. Sir George E. Foster)
that perhaps the legal advisers of the Jus-
tice Department or af Parliament should be

asked about aur right to proreed as we have
been doing, without consulting the other five
provinces, my impression is that there is nc

irgai basis for the view that we should con.
suit the other provinces, but that it is a ques-
tion of policy for this Parliament to determine
under what conditions it will by resolution
ask the Imperial Parliament ta amend aur
Constitution. It has been contended in this
Chamber that no amendment should be made
ta the Constitution without the consent of the

provinces. I remember that on one occasion

when this subjeat was being discussed 1

wondcred whether the consent should be ob.
tained' from the original provinces of Con-

fediera.tion or fromn the whole nine. I have

neyer heard it affirmed that there was any-

thing in the Constitution which bound this

Parliament ta ohtain consent fromn the Legis-

latures for the arnendment of the Constitution.

As my riglit honourable friend knows, the

Dominion Parliament has more than once had

tbe Constitution amended without referring
the miatter ta any province; but such amend-
ments did not affect vital interests ai the

provinces, so far as their iurisdiction was con-
ceroed.

However, 1 believe that the Parliament of

Canada would be goin.- beyond the spirit of
the agreainent of 1866 if it undertook to
trespass upon the priviieges which were given

ta the provinces that originally eiitered iinto

the compact. Parliament is but thc creature

of the provinces. Oid Canada. New Brunswick

and Nova Scotia, at the time oi their union,
agreed ta delegate some powers to Federai

autbarity, but they had the first and the

last word as ta what powers should be dele-

gated. I doubt very much that we would

iindertake ta sernd to the Imperial Parliament
a resolution recommending, an encroacbmcnt
upon the rigIhts tbat were rctaincd by the
provinces; for at the time ai Confedera-
rien thcv bad ail the power. Rowcver, 1 do
not think that; would be a matter for our legal
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